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Residents Cruise the Day Line in 1949

A

Craig Marshall as Bursar Don Ringwald

One Appreciative
“Passenger”
Barbara Burns, Clinton Community
Library Board Chair, noted:

Please convey my enjoyment of last
night’s program to Dick [Coller], Craig
[Marshall] and all involved. The research
was impressive (including the old films of
the Hudson and the steamboat posters);
and that guy from the Day Line was
a charmer. Supposedly dead, he made
the river come alive. Afterwards I heard
people sharing memories of Day Line
trips as children with their parents. Paul
[Schwarze] recalled his fascination with
the band that played throughout the sail.
Informative, entertaining, community
building! Well done, as usual, CHS!

t our November 4 program meeting at Town Hall, the clock was
turned back to 1949, as the bursar of the Hudson River Day Line
steamboat Robert Fulton welcomed 43 “passengers” on the excursion
cruise from New York City to Poughkeepsie.
Bursar Don Ringwald (d. 1987, reenacted by Town Historian Craig Marshall
in uniform) was an authority on Hudson River steamboats and authored histories
of the Day Line and the famous Mary Powell steamboat. With many vintage images
and dialogue, he recounted how steamboating on the Hudson began in 1807 with
Robert Fulton’s Clermont and continued through the Golden Age of Steamboating
(1860s–1920s) to the decline and eventual demise of this revered mode of transportation
and enjoyment. He also noted the issue of safety on steamboats, including the infamous
disaster of the steamboat General Slocum in 1904. (See Slocum sidebar, page 2.)
Steamboat travel occurred with “night boats” and “day boats.” Night boats carried
freight and passengers generally bound for points beyond Albany, such as Niagara
Falls; passengers slept in comfortable staterooms and were less interested in the passing
scenery than in getting to their destination in comfort. Day boats, such as the Hudson
River Day Line, carried passengers only in escaping the pre-World War I “vile”
environment of noise, overcrowding, odors, and soot in New York City. Their enjoyment
included scenic riverside beauty, fresh clean air, and stops at several pleasure parks along
the Day Line route.
Images of pleasure parks at Indian Point, Orange Lake (Newburgh), Woodcliff
(Poughkeepsie), Upton Lake (Clinton Corners), and Kingston Point revealed landscaped
walking paths, boating, ferris wheels, large swimming pools, dancing pavilions, and
more. Passengers would take the “up boat” in the morning and catch the “down boat”
in the afternoon after enjoying the day’s outing.
Other steamboat destinations for extended stays included the great hotels at the
top of the Catskill Mountains reached by cable car. Catskill Mountain House and Hotel
Kaaterskill were two of the largest hotels and offered million dollar views of the Hudson
Valley. Dress was very formal during the earlier Golden Age, with women in high
fashion dresses and hats and men in suits.
continued on page 2
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RESIDENTS CRUISE THE DAY LINE IN 1949... continued from page 1

A local memory of the
Slocum tragedy

W

e thank CHS member Joann
Schmidt, who attended the
steamboat presentation, and later
recounted this tragic family story:
“My grandfather John Muth lost
ALL of the women in his life when a
twin paddle-wheeler steamboat, the
General Slocum, caught fire and sank in
the East River of New York City on
June 15, 1904. He survived but lost
his mother, his wife and their three
daughters, and his sister-in-law and all
of her daughters. I can’t even begin to
imagine the horror! During the ordeal,
Grandpa spied a little red jacket with
brass buttons that he had made for his
two-year-old son, and rescued little
John (my uncle), who was floating in
the water. Life preservers and fire hoses
were rotten and lifeboats were glued to
the ship, which had been painted just
prior to the summer boating season.
As a result of this terrible disaster,
changes in state law were made by the
Steamboat Inspection Service. Until
the terrorist attack on the World Trade
Center on 9/11, the burning of the
Slocum had been the greatest disaster in
the history of New York City.”

The great Day Line steamboats such as the Albany, New York, and Hendrick Hudson
built during the Golden Age had refinements that the railroads could not match. Formal
dining rooms sported large chandeliers, Tiffany windows, crystal decanters and goblets,
and a very formal wait staff. Cherry, mahogany, and walnut paneling and grand staircases
were the same found in high-style New York City hotels. The extensive menus and wine
lists offered the finest in dining, again akin to upscale restaurants in the city. Artwork in
the form of paintings by famed Hudson River School artists and murals added to the
passenger experience of “traveling in style.” Onboard concert bands offered selections
including classical music, marches, and waltzes.
The 1930s saw the beginning of the end of the steamboat industry as automobiles
became more reliable and offered a comfortable journey to destinations on a personal
timetable. Regularly scheduled passenger service continued until the Hudson River Day
Line (the last steamboat company) declared bankruptcy in 1948. However, the Day Line
did see a market for excursions to Bear Mountain and Poughkeepsie and continued
steamboat service until 1971, when the steamer Alexander Hamilton made its last voyage—
thus ending 164 years of steamboating on the Hudson.
The “excursion” for the audience at Town Hall ended with the showing of two
vintage Hudson River films, one taken on the Robert Fulton steamboat in 1949.
“Passengers” then enjoyed special treats from the “galley.” The presentation was cosponsored by the Clinton Historical Society and the Clinton Community Library. $
Editor’s note: The November program was captured on video and is available online. To view the
25-minute presentation, go to: tinyurl.com/RideTheDayLine1949CHS.

Vito Petroccitto and Mark Dann entertained the community in October at Town Hall.

Vito Enthralls Audience

O
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ur October program meeting was a very successful departure from historical
presentations, when musicians Vito Petroccitto (guitar) and Mark Dann (bass guitar)
entertained a large and appreciative audience at Town Hall.
In addition to original songs, Vito and Mark played a wide range of cover songs from
Johnny Cash to Randy Newman, with the audience joining in. The highlight tune was
“The Legend of Fiddlers Bridge Road,” an original composed by Vito, which recounts the
day in 1808 when a local resident who played his fiddle at dances and festivals was found
dead on a bridge on this narrow, winding road, having been robbed and murdered on his
way home after a dance. According to the legend, the fiddler’s ghost can be heard playing
the fiddle at the site—which no longer contains a bridge—on certain moonlit evenings
between ten o’clock and midnight.
This program was co-sponsored by CHS and the Clinton Community Library. We
thank CHS board member Trip Sinnott for arranging this fun evening. $
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Holiday Event
s

POTLUCK SUPPER & GIFT AUCTION
Friday, December 2, 2016
6:30 p.m. at the Creek Meeting House
Bring a dish to share and a wrapped gift to auction.
•••

HOLIDAY CRAFT FAIR
Saturday, December 3, 2016

10 a.m. - 4 p.m. at the Creek Meeting House

See back page for list of vendors. Also, the Society needs donations of
handmade craft items, homemade jam, and baked goods to sell at our table.

[2017\

Please remember to renew your CHS membership.
Individual $15; Family $25; Friend $50; Patron $100;
Benefactor $250; Visionary $500.
Make checks payable to Clinton Historical Society and
mail to PO Box 122, Clinton Corners, NY 12514

PROGRAM MEETINGS
The Creek Meeting House is closed in January and February

∏

Friday, March 3 at 7:30 p.m.
The Development of Motorcycles by Keith Jones

Keith Jones of Motorcyclepedia will describe the development of motorcycles displayed
in the 85,000-square-foot motorcycle museum in Newburgh, NY. The collection
consists of over 600 motorcycles and thousands of related artifacts arranged in a
timeline dating from the 1800’s through the 20th century to the present era.
A PowerPoint presentation will accompany his talk.

∏

Friday, April 7 at 6:30 p.m.
Annual Business Meeting and Potluck Supper

Interested in joining our board, please contact a board member, see listing in News & Notes.

∏

Friday, May 5 at 7:30 p.m.
Everyday Will Be Sunday When the Town Goes Dry
by Eleanor (Ellie) Charwat

The focus will be on the Hudson Valley’s role in production, distribution and sale of illegal
liquor during prohibition. A PowerPoint presentation will accompany her talk.
program meetings are open to the public and free of charge.

NEWS & NOTES

Members are encouraged to submit
information of interest to the Society
at large. Please send your emails to
us c/o craigmarshall266@aol.com.

[\
2016 Progressive Dinner

This yearʼs dinner was a record-breaking
success, thanks to our hosts, guests and
bakers! We would like to express our
appreciation again to the following people.
Wine and Cheese Hosts
Tara and Hal Newell
Trip Sinnott
Kameron Wells
Kyle Wells
Dinner Hosts
Nancy and Joe Drago
Kathleen Everett and David Atcher
Dr. Terry Gotthelf and Idan Sims
Judith and Michael Grabowski
Cynthia Koch and Eliot Werner
Pat and Roger Mastri
Jean McAvoy
Joann and David Schmidt
Lisa and Paul Thomas
Marian and Gleed Thompson
Nancy and Michael Ullman
Eileen and Denny Quinn
Glenda and Paul Schwarze
Dessert Host and Bakers
Mary Jo Nickerson
Carol Burns, Jaye Davis, Meg Hesher,
Teresa McGuirk, Cathy McMahon,
Lisa Noval and Helen Relyea
$
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Cynthia Koch, president
Craig Marshall,* vice president
Cathy McMahon, secretary
Mary Jo Nickerson, treasurer
Jeff Burns
Glenda Schwarze
Dick Coller
Joseph “Trip” Sinnott*
Norene Coller
Kameron Wells
Joseph Drago
Kyle Wells
Kathleen Everett
Eliot Werner*
Judith Grabowski*
Jim Pellegrino
*Newsletter Team

Clinton Historical Society is a not-for-profit
organization established to preserve, maintain,
promote, and educate on matters of historical
significance and interest in the Town of Clinton
and Dutchess County.

Friend us on Facebook at
Clinton Historical Society
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Clinton Historical Society’s

BAKE SALE | CHRISTMAS TAG SALE

Holiday Craft Fair

*Sat, Dec. 3, 2016
10 am - 4 pm

VENDORS:
• Oscar & Teri Burkowske, wooden bowls & jewelry
• Coast to Coast Dog Treats (Organic)
(*Snow date: 12/4)
• Nancy Chadwell, knit items
• Jaye Davis, baked goods & knit stockings
• Lynn DeGuise, Polymer clay & collage pins
• Joe Gleeson, wood carvings
• Loretta Henry, terrariums & planters
2433 Salt Point Turnpike, Clinton Corners
• Maryanne Kinsella, small paintings & bird photos
• Deborah West, baby & toddlers flannel items
& cotton holiday napkins & table runners For more info, call Glenda at (845) 266-5203

1777 Creek Meeting House

